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LGB REGIONAL INSTITUTE OF MENTAL HEALTH
(Ministry of Health & Family Welfare, Government of India)

Post Box No. 15 :: FAX No. (O3712l.233623
TtrZPUR :: 7B4OO 1 :: ASSAM

No. LGB/ NAZ I I 396 I 18-19 I L46 I Date: i-4 Aug'2o2o

Sub : RE_NOTICE INVI.IING QUOTATION FOR RUNNING DEPARTMENTAL CANTtrtrN
SIIRVICES AT I,GBRIMH, Premiscs

't'o,
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Sir,

Please quote your maximum monthly rate for running of departmenLal carltecrt

scrvices at LGBRIMH, Premises for a pcri<>d of 12 months w.e.f. the datc of

a,uvard of contract during 2020. Thc cnvclopc containing the quotatitin must trt'
sealed and super-scribed as "Quotation for running dcpartmcntal cantecn ill
LGBRIMH, Tender No. dated. ...... The terrns antl

conditions for the cantecn are as follows:

!.rqnqAl TgIm s and Concl ition s:

L. 'l'ender No. shor-rld invariably be givcn at the top of the envelope. Envel<lpcr

'uvithout indication rvill be rcjccted.
Unscarlcd cluotations wiil bc rcjcctecl.

The contract for running the canteen rvill be for l2 months from the date of

ar,rrarcl ol contract. It nray be extencied for a further period as may be found

ncccssary and in such an event thc rcncu,al agrccmcnt shali bc cxccutccl b1'

both the parties.
4. Thc cluotation shoukl bc addrcssccl to thc Dircctor, LCII3RIMH , Tt:zpur-7 84001 '

5. The quotation u,ill be opened at on 17.O8.2020. In case it is a holiday declarecl

9n the ciate of opening of the quotation, it will be opened in the next w'orking

clay at the samc timc.
6. Onc bidrler should not submit morc than onc bid, cithcr in his own namc or in

thc nzrmc of othcr. In case bid is sr,rbmittcd in thc namc ol a Rcgistcrccl Fit'rl"

the PAN No and Registration No' should invariabllr be in the name of the said

Irirm.
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7. The contractor shall submit an undertaking in the prescribed format
(Annexure-l-'I'echnical Bid)

8. Rates must be quoted in both r.,,,ords and figures. (Annexure -ll - Financial Bid)
(). Thc biddcr must submit attestcd copy of PAN card.

10. 'fhe bidder must submit attested copy of dealership/ Trade License Certificate.

1 l. Quotations may be sent by registered post or put by hand in the box placed a1

thc Nazarzrt scction t>f LGBRIMH.
'l'erxe s, if any, should be clearly mentioncd (in pcrccntage) in thc quotation.

Thc- successful biddcr will have to dcposit Pcrlormancc Sccurity amounting to

Rs. 10,000/- in the form of Cheque/Demand Draft to be drawn in favour of the

I)irector, LGBRIMH, Tezpur payable at Tezpur. The security deposit will bc:

ftrrfcited in the c:vent of n<tn-exccution <lf the contract.
'l'he Dircctor reserves the right to rcjcct/ acccpt elny or all of thc quotatiorr

inrithout assigning any rcason thcreol and also has the right to place ordcr on

one or rnore firms. No correspondence in this regard u'ill be entertained.

Iror any arbitration or lcgal mattcrs, the jurisdiction shall be Tezpur only.

72.
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.S-pesr[-s ferms and Conditions :

l. Tl-rc contractor shall bc rcsponsible for providing food itcms during thc contrac--l

pertod from OSOO hrs to 18OO hrs. In case of any complaint of lood

poisoning/contamination, the contractor will be held fully responsible for ali the

conscqucnces arising out of such c<lmplaint duc to such poisoning,/

contamination.
2. Thc contractor has to employ adequate number of staif in ordcr to maintair-l

efliciency and standard desirecl by the LGI3RIMH. A11 persons erlgaged by the

t-'6nLraclor stral1 be the conLraCtor's owl-l emplovee and thel' u'i11 claim rl(l

privilcgcs from LGIIRIMII.'l'hc contractor rn,ill be dircctly responsible for thc

erclministration of his empkryces in regard to gcncral discipline, conduct and

courteous bchavior towards the customcrs in gcneral. The list of such

ernployees/ any charge in employees has to be submitted with the

arc'lnrinistrative officer of the institute.
3. 'l'ht: contractor will gct arll his workcrs mcdicerlly cxamincd from approvctl

IlegisLcrccl Mcdicril Practitioncr rccognizccl by Lhc lndrarn Mcdical Council to bt'

lrcc lrom communicable diseases in addition to gencral fitness and will also

ensure that u,aiters on duty are properly clressed in uniform wearing name

plates. 'lhe contractor will also ensure that neat and clean uniform is provided to

his staff.
4. 'lhe contl-:tctor u,il1 bc rcsponsible for gcneral clcarnlincss of c:rclckcry corlking

utcnsils, furniturc and fittings, etc. in thc kitchcn as wcll as cantccn hall' Thc

lirst party will not provi<1e any cleaning maLerials / dusters, etc' for Lhe sarne'

5. Very high standards of hygienic and cleanliness shall be observed in the running

of thc kitchcn, thc cantccn hall and conncctcd serviccs by thc contractor anc'l

*,,r1<r:rs cngagcci by contractor including those rcsponsiblc for collection ilf uscrl

utensils and perioclic disposai ol wastc and rolusc.
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6.

7.

The Canteen shall be opened for catering on all week days lrom 0800 hrs to

1800 hrs. In casc thc Cantcen is to be kept opened beyond office hours.

LGBRIMH has the option to direct the Contractor to do so.

(A) 1'hc Canteen sha1l be for thc usc of the studcnts, cmpioyces of LGBRIMH and

their guests, patients and ttreir attendants visiting Hospital and other persons

allowed by LGBRIMH. The Contractor sha1l be responsible for the quaiity of tht:

foods supplied and for the servicc.

(13) 'l'hc Contractor cannot takc any articlc out o[ther LGBRIMH prcmisc u'ithoul
ar Garte - Pass
Irr tlre event of failure to supply the approvecl ilenrs rvittrout prior notice by thc
Contractor, the suLme will be arranged by the First party at the Contracttlr's risk
and cost.
Thc Contractor shall at his own cost, cffcct, as required as per thc Act,

necessary insurance in respect of the sLaff and other personnel or persons to be

enrployecl or engir.ged by the Contraclor in connection with rendering of the

aforcsaicl services to LGBRIMH eind sha11 comply rn,ith the provisions o[ thc

contract lnbourcr (Regulation and Abolition) Act,l97O, Employees StzrLc

Insurancc Act, Workmen's Compcnsation Act, Paymcnt of Wages Act, thc

trrr-rployees Provident Fund and Family Person Fund Act 1952, the other rules,

regulation and/ or statutes ttrat may be applicable to them now or that may be

introduced by the central or the Statc Govcrnmcnt, or municipal Authrlritit:s

subscquent to thc datc of this agrccrncr-It. 'lhc LGBRIMI{ will not acccpt .-In.\'

lr:gi-rl and financial liability in this rcgard.
10. A Canteen Management Conrrnittee nill be rtominated by the L(lBRIMH ttr

inspr:ct and oversee functioning of Canteen u,ith a view to ensure hygienic and

cfficient service in the cantccn. In casc thcrc arc rcpeated failures or lacuna

noticcd <tn the part of contractor, thc Chairman of thc Canteen Committcc cern

impose pcnalty as per tcrms and condition of thc tcndcr documenls.
11. The Contractor lvill ensure that hazarclous or inflammable intoxication nraterial

is not slored in the ceinteen prernises.

12. (A) 'lhe Contractor sharii not usc thc cantccn premiscs for rr:sidcntial purposc,

nor sublct or assign the licensc or usc thc space provided for running cante:cn

for any other purposc likc birthday party, dinncr party, lunch partl'ctc. wilhoLtt

approval of the Director. The Contractor shall not make any structural additiotls

alncl arlternations to the builcling.
(ll) LCIIRIMH witl nor bc in any \\ray 1'csponsitrlc ft>r .rny Ioss or dzrmagc accruccl

to any g99d, storcs or articlt:s that may bc kcpt by thc contractor in thc cantc(ln

prcmiscs including kitchcn and oti-rcr roorn.

13. Unless other aim specilied in the terms & conditions of the tender documents,

lor pre-mature termination of this agreemenL, one month notice wrll be requirecl

lnrm cithcr sidc in writing.
14.'fhe Contractrtr shall keep in a conspicuous place in the Cantecn, thc rate list ot'

ilcms ancl a complaint book Lo rccord complaints, ilany this book shall be opt:t-r

for inspection by persons duly authorizeci by LGBRIMII. The contractor shall

B.
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ril'QrJlis't FoR p]ROposAL (RIrp) FOI? OPERATING

ANNEXURE-I

Departmental CANTtrEN

TECHNICAL BID

('i'o l;tr l<cpt separately in a sealed cover super scribing 'Technical Bid,on the top)

Sl. Ncr

t.
2.

l,tr s<'ription
Namc- of the Bidder/Firm Com
Aclrlt'c s;s

Ar rrll-rr r Cnrd (ce rtificates to be attached
Na,rrc of the authorized
(lorrti,Lct Number

resentative
.).
.l 

.

5.
(-,.

'7.

I

l

I'

q.

I.)etails of statutory license obtained (if any)
1' I a !1 q 

-]:L_c3l_qe (ce r ti fi cate s to b e attach e d )

[)ctnils o1' PAN/GST/VAT Registration Ntto.
( <rc rti 1) c'a tct q ro _U9*q!tqqbgql__
l)r:tails ol organization 

"er"ea7p.""""tfyscrvir-rg (llxpcricnce certificate along with
( (;irrlrcr:ciaLion certificates to be attached) In
( r,s(' ol' any doubL, the Institutc auLhority
rr ill hi_ivc thc authority to verify
indcpc'n_de ntL

Period
F'rorn

(,t)

(l;)

(,: )

(cl 
)

Signature of the Bidder

Name

I lirl r Designatior-r

Address

Details of the organization

l)llLttt'

h'J-

l
To

Seal



ANNEXURE -II
lilit(.)[J tr,s'f troR PIROPoSAL (Rtrp) IroR opERA'ftNG Departmentai CANTEEN

FINANCIAL BID

lrc l.rc1.,1 scparatcly in a sealed cover super scribing "lechnicai Bid'on the top)

Particulars
lrlr,unr: .li !_hg_ tlfd_dgf Com
r\ r-ii lr r:ss

('l'o

SI. No

1.

).

' ';)

:t.
I:
,t.

(;.

i

I

I

l

Ili L L r'.

l)lrrt'i'

lt('r';ii;'neffi
( l']r\ N N o,. ) (g-ef!frca!9p_!q_Ue_e[egh9d
(lorrLi,rcL Number

l,i.t',r;c i..c rui u s;ttepa.t;.'"6i Canteen

l.(l l'3ll I M[{ Premi ses

r;.roi1ioLnnry No.

Willing to pay

Rs.... . per Month

(in words)

. towarcls

Liccnce Fee

Signature of the Bidder.

Name ,

Designation....

Address.
Seal

Te



ANNEXURE -III

Undertaking

(jLrotrLrji.,rt Catlling No. Date'

i"lrL,rLl rir ril tidrlt-ess of the Firm

'l t.

'l'irr l')rrector
l,( il3 ltcgionerl Institute of Mental Health
'l'czpur, Dist, Sonitpur, Assam- 784001

)rlt,

l/W. t5e unclertaking certify that I/We have gone through the terms anci

r.(,rr(liiioiirs rnentioned in the tender documents and hereby undertake to agree

irlr(i ( orlL1.rl.y with them in its entirety.

l/Wc understand that in case of breach of any of the terms and condilions

( (.,irunittcc'l on my/our part, the contract lor operating and running of Hospital

t r r r i t'r r r u,ill be liable to be terminated.

l)t.rtt'.

.l 'lrrt:i'.

Scal

Signature of the Bidder.

Name.

Designation.,..

Address.


